
CONGIREIMIGNAL.
Wastimormi, 3'..

The aIINATI: proceeded to consider
the. Army fill. Mr. [tau. resumed his
remarkr, and spoke with great force through
two hours and a half in exposition of his
views of the true character of the policy of
the administration, the gmuncittion which
he came to his coutilesions concerning it,
and the result' to which it is tending. Mr.
Same obtained the floor and the Senate
adjourned.

110llBl.l.—'rhe report of the eoinnsittee
of thilllnions on. the reference of the Pres-
ident's annual message, was taken up, and
Mr. 831/ITII, of Indiana, having the floor,

40408410 w [Louse inopposition to the ad-
ininiitritioh and the segiusition'of territory.
411111110.1611,14fteettottenia hod been oitier

ell and rejectla or adopted, the resolutions
of`Ati,yi.i.ittb'x to.' refer, the' vations items
tit 144roi4etiA. anonal message to the
iapnalartito emuotttees were adopted, and
this'iloplas-attliourned.
IMEMEI WA Imams, Feb. 4

SENATE.—The Ten Regiinditt 13111,
watt' bi'kettup.
`4.iti;tikilt:a took the floor, and' enter-
e4l,o(i a 'systematic defence of the
alliiiiritileation--conteiuting that all they
hittrilanpliVrOation to the war was right.
lln'ttt#iil'alnell that the war was cummen-
caiill4). Alibi o, in. the attack on Thorn-
teWi',4tagOotis,and continued in a similar

throughout his speech.
fie 'ilittleeial a disclaimer for the adininis-

tiiildnliglinit the project of an entire con.
qpeat of Mexico, but stated that he prefer-re Q411. 1)1' 111 to a withdrawal oft)ur troops.

r,ffOrnim, of Virginia, having next

lerie4. t he Odor, the Senate adjourned o-
v6tMonday.
'll.3rsg Visiros moved to go
iht4Confrnittee of the Whole upon the
tfti,in and take. up the loan bill. Mr.
1404,xvra., „'of Connecticut, moved to go
ut;u crtnimittee of the Whole upon the pri.
itecalpuler. The last motion prevailed,
1;14"11e. BOYD was called into the chair.

private bills were considered and
rcported to the House, and passed.

Atnessiage wa s received from the Pres.
itlent4;sent to reply to the resolution calling
10*enci, of Gen. Taylor's reply to the
!Ater 'the Secretary of War, of
.fiiMtary, 1817, emnamnicating the copy
4061' ((fen. Taylor's letter will be

tit 4i4ther column.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.
Thi'SENATE resumed the special or-

der,a,,dte day, being the Ten Regiment

r. 1.41.0wiN briefly explained a part
or,litefecal made by him on a former

14r, Ssyien explainedparts of his speech.
MtlitiTrittt then spoke at length in favor
orihc, bill, Ile objected to Congress man-
agingilie.war. It was the President's du-
tyr „ ti believed Mr. CALHOUN'S plait
Was iwisunderstood, and hence it was re-
jeet-eil.; 'lle preferred striking a line—ta-
kiag in the route Tampico and Sierra Ma-
ilea4Oth defensive and aggressive. It
0041,!ben be easy to keep open trade.—
Ile was opposed to making it, however, a
pUtmarient boundary. Ile did not wish to

exatitl.tio far into Mexico. He thought
tnir witty had acquired glory enough. It
w.l,jrnatter of policy and not of fear ; as

Onfrismrs, we should suggest terms and
tsiffp.sters to bring about a peace.

When Mr. Hunter had concluded, Mr.
fffl ,,pgiovilvihp,flmirli t.nil the Senate

Ilusv's resolutions of
ifiliuks4n Pen. Scott, and his officers and

and voting a medal to Gen. Scott,
wAirJl!en taken up, and passed by the fol-
lowing role :—Yeas, 197 ; Nays, 1.

House then took up the resolution
previpolv otfured by Mr. STEPICESS, giv-
ing a vote of thanks to Gen. Taylor, his
nt/ittqrs An 4 men, and voting a medal to

,:r,,iybar, which was passed by the
fnitknpring i•n;e : yeas, 197 ; nays, I—Mr. '
Gil?Pl/i4W,voting in the negative.

F., Bores submitted a resolution ask-
ing4epre4ident to inform the House
whitishex a proposal of terms of peace from
Nitnikeodied been received.

Wiprox noticed an article in the
Unianfullecting on him. He said he had
biaiaagatilted because lie had not support-Auctlauan.

WASIIINOTON, Fob. 8
Ag.NATE.-Mr. CAMERON presented

R sostilistioit of the Legislature of Pennsyl-
eusia„praying an alteration in the postage

.4.,Cameron. from the committee on
priAsting, reported against the prinin. , of the
inesiontiglis of. the Society of Friends of N.
140,..Yerniont, ic., which was concur-
e4. itv.r;he joint resolutions expressing the
thxulis of Congress to Major General
Soo,Alsjor General Taylor, &c.. were
refeixol limn the House and referred to
thcentninittee on military affairs.

:,P4weienate 'resumed the consideration
ofx4p.Army Bill.

Atc.kMmt.ea addressed the Senate for
thcpuxpose ofshowing that the forces now

,far by the bill were not necessary
forlfittreiliel ()four army in Mexico:or fur
tlseAttainment of any of the objects speci-
Ged,kyAlie President at the commence-
ment,. All. the objects which had been
origisally presented had been attained ;

aud:4o,idenil out new troops would be to
rotonseitee a new war with new objects in

Alik. M. declared that peace was now in
our power. But if we pass this bill we
shall authorize a war of conquest, which

. watilidyntkin the annihilation of all Mex-
kw. .

Mr..-Ntura obtained the floor.
Mi. CASS indicated an intention to move

to-sorrow that the Senate take evening
sersions unlit this debate should close.—
The Senate adjourned.

UOUSE.—Mr.'rtionPSOM. ofKentucky
presented the resolotions of the legislature

thiu.Stace on the eubject of newspaper
poster.

kft.-Ihr. loam presented the resnlittitma
of Ote Stets of N. York on the subject of
slave*? is aey new territory hereafterac-
quitcd-hy out givernment.3dr: Vorrow addressed the committee at
length. With a view to point out allied er-rors la sha estimates of the Secretary ofsheltressury lot the present fiscal year,$0 14016morein his estimates for the
sin

lichee deshots 'which he stated.he came
laid of the 14-

th* Secretary,
tiara between

for millions.
of the war, ,ifeenternietlJitevtelteloihris• Rot ifthe n01,1331310333,a ildrnedi , the esio $65,000,000,

tN;k 1*:•11,r1

?easing a deficit of thirty minim's iii the
estihraet of ifliteerelary 14'tfir
cal vcar.

Mr. LIMON, of Nlaryirmd, followed Mr.
Vinton. His speech related chiefly to the
powersmf the (lover:memto make appro-
priation% for internal improvements. Ile
opposed the policy of making such appro-
priations, during the continuance of the
war and the existence of the national debt.

WAsuisoTos, Feb. 0
SEN VIT...—Mr. Webster submitted a

resohntiort instructing the Judiciary Corn-
mitre to inquire into the e:tpetlicncy of
abolishing imprisomnentfor dcht under pro-
cesses issued by the Courts of the United
States.

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the Army Bill. Mr. Ntt.its spoke for
two hours and a half. Ile did not go in-
to a review of the origin of the war, which
he thought just; as to its progress, we had
done well so far. The danger was in The
future. He was against the annihilation
of the Mexican nationality, or any of the
military lines designated for occupation.—
He thought all the objects of the war had
been accomplished. Bat he would, vote
for the bill because he wished that we
should present an efficient force, while ma-
king a last effort to obtain peace.

The 110USE was engaged in discussing
the Loan Bill.

LATE Fito mExico—Rumorzs OF
PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

rk:TERSOCRO, Feb. 4
The Strnmship Edith, at New Orleans

from Vera Cruz, which place she left on
the 20th, brings rumors of peace similar to
those which have been current for some
time past.

It was rumored in the city of Mexico
that the Mexican commissioners had of-
fered to enter into a Treaty of Peacc. based
on the propositions made by Mr. Trist at
Taeubaya, and that the Treaty in question
had been despatched to Washington.

Col. Wither's command, concerning the
safety of which there had been so much
fear, arrived without any molestation at
Real de Monte.

Col. Wynkoop, whilst in pursuit of Ja-
rstita and Rca, captured Generals Valencia
and Arista. They were subsequently set
at liberty on parole.

Major Talaferro had arrived at the Mex-
ican Capital from Real de Monte with one

ndred and fifty thousand dollars' worth
of silver bar, being part of the assessment
levied by Gen. Scott on the State and Fed-
eral Districts.

Col. Torrcjon and Minon and guard
were captured by the Mexican Spy Com:
pane in the service of the American Army,

Gen. Cadwallader's command left the
city of Mexico for Toluca,- and reached
Scrota, without interruption. The troops
under the command of Gen. C. were in
tine spirits.

A Guadalajara paper of the 17th tilt,
says that news had reached Mazatlan ofan
attack on the Americans at Lapane and San
Jose. by 500 California Rangers, which
resulted in the defeat of the Americans and
the destruction of their houses. It is also
stated in the same paper that three Ameri-7
can vessels left Mazatlan on the 2E111k...t0'
render assistance to the Americans at . the.
places named.

General Butler's Regiinent was suffet~
ing very much from sickness.

An attempt at insurrection had. been
made at Vera Cruz, but it ritsultett
failure. , . •

LAILK t euir ill e..astar.---zviious Ore pas;
stingers on the Mariailurt,yestertlay,.ealne
Lieut. Frank. of the Topographicel Engi-
neers, a gallantyoung officer , who render-
ed himself conspicuous apßuetts .Visteas
a member of Gen. Wool's ,ataff,.by hisgallantry. Lieut. F. is directfrom:Oen.
IVoul's head-quarters at Monterey,.whin h
place he left on the 13th inst..

Just before he left an express wee reach ,'
ed from Saltillo from col. Hamtramck,
in the command of the forces there, stating
that a report had reached him from.a source
entitled to credit, that, a force of hieZiettue.
10,900 strong, under the command ofGeo.
Bustamente, were marching down from
San Luis upon Saltillo. The report even
particularizes the points from whence the
troops had been raised, but so frequent arethe stampedes upon that line, very little
credit was attached to the report. Our
forces there were in good condition. and
perfectly willing to he attacked whenever
the enemy thought beet to make the exper-
iment.

LA 11:e1' Euitun
The steamship Acadia arrived at Boston.

on the Ist instant. The news brought by
her is important inscrenalrespeets. •41Ehamv
eternal matters had not improved any.--,The produce market still labored underde-
pression and dullness. The. corn market
was heavy, and large amounts were Com-
ing in from Inet.stin ; prices had a
declining tendency. The highestpricefor.
%Vested' Canal was 295., but the sales at
that price were quite at retail, and 28s. al.
was the true quotation. Indian corn aim ,.

wands not more than from 295. to 32e. per
quarter. Speculation in cotton was almost
wholly suspended. The quantities offer-
ing had been more than sufficient to meet
the demands front the spinners. The ten-
dency of the market was decidedly in fa-
vor of the buyers, though in prices there
was but little change. The money mark-
et was easier—money more abundant, and
discounts for first class paper were readily
effected at the rate el five percent. per an-
num. Failures were still, however, mew-
ing, particularly in Scotland. In the ma-
nufacturing districts there had been no im-
provement, and a lower rate of wages had
been introduced at Manchester.

The political news is interesting. The
Princess Adelaide, sisier to the King of the
French, is dead, and Louis Philippe him-
self is seriously ill, which has set all the
politicians speculating upon the conse-
quences of his death. The wealth of the
Priscess Adelaide was very great. The
annual income of her royal highness was
near 1,800,000 frames, representing a cap-
ital of 60,000.000 francs, which, accord-
intr to her will, is to be thus disposed of:
—Two millions to the young Duke de
Chartres, second sonto the late Duke (Mr-
leans; ten millions to the Duke do Ne-
mours ; a million yearly to various private
legacies; and the rest of her fortune be-
tween the Prince de Joinville and the Duke
de Mompensier. The health of the QueenofSpain is very bad, and the question of
thiSpaoish succession was again being
agitated. The ,proposed change in the
governmentof the Popes'dorninions, pro-
ducing '5 complete civil revolution, hid
been carrled into effect. Blood has been
shed in Mihm, and the animosity between
the Austrians and Italians increases, mena-
cing sanguinary results. In Switzerland
stairs appear to wear i more favorable and
pacific aspect,, '4.bdetKuhr, the Implaca-
ble toe of France,- lies surrendered to his
enemies.— Ledger. .- --•

lalrpte repel to ispor that the ,Iwly,
of Rry Df, ikmativocuoii
thift =waft*8 w'olook, Tho rowel will take
plimooto Bobble* owning4.9. .

IN THAFlg.D.=—Mi.,*.i..ltcidis,'* woo
blairt4 40044tf,W44:Pr,N 111.? 1,1" 1" himself

10 41!. toriti)8 44607.Thep .ate; Awtow,sooit trot won.
for 4bll6oww# IWidwoOlsreaWoikrho winn 9 doubt
liasowoc• thoWwwlww,lo doolime: •

.-rirrkW;l3lllll:l76/C topinsiontiii tPti 10, Awl
Oleos'lumadi; Os to came animist oPtiehenifonsanew Put 006 fijeitia, • •

117.1boori, Wit:Lute iind• lE:Atavism of the
Huila, wW~anelptoftthanks Ihrsundry favona

appointed by, ihs:Hoitie,to tahe sltinge of Judebevies mu ettuuninuted ibileetUt'nit on. Saturday,
lest, with,an esatalsation ofHie witnasunt aubpse.
nal irom,rock ODUniTs. *so number, it ht, said;
some 60 os.Bo. JudgeWm ettwids the session
of the Committee, with Haverwros Atm., Esq.,
ofHarrisburg, as his counsel.. . _ .

A tarp number of Witnesees bran thireottntYa
including the officent of the Court and inembertraf
the Bar, have been sabperited, and lettfor Milts•
burg on Monday last. it is thought the inviisti-
gstion will be protracted through several Week,.

ELECTION OF JUDOES.—By reference to
our Legislative summary, it will be seen that a Bill
has passed the Senate, by a decided vote, in favor
of making Judges elective by the people, as in N.
York. A good move. Since the life-tenure of
the Judiciary was destroyed by the new Constitu-
tion, matters have come to such a paw, that every
broken down lawyer and brawling partizan muet
needs have a commission on the boleti, and the
more rabbi,' the partizan the more likely is ho to
receive the nomination, whether-qualified or not.
An election of Judges by the people will at least
secure tow+ sound lawyers and competent officers.

WHIG CONVENTIONS.—We publish
in to-day's paper the official calls for the Whig
National and State Conventions—the former to
assemble in Philadelphia, in Independence Hall,
on the 7th of June; the lattter in Harrisburg on
the 15th of March.

The Philadelphia News says that arrangements
are itt progress for s call for a Grand Ratification
Meeting of the , Whip of the Union, to assemble
in Philadelphia on the day succeeding the Nation-
al Convention.

HANDSOME PAINTING.—Friend &runs
of the "Compiler," has had the goood fortune to
draw one of the Paintings distributed last Decem-
ber by the American Art Uninn. It is a land-
cape composition, and Is executed in Ane
The Painting can be seen, for a few days, at the
office of the Secretary of the Association, D. M.-
COXACOHT, Esq.

MONEY AT INTEREST.—Auditor °anent!
Pawns:me heagirena written opinion, tothe or-
recedes =ineptat interest are not taxable for bdr•
ough, rued or sehaol purposes: In many of the
townies they hare heretofore teen nixed fte such

JLEGISLA'FIVE.
On Friday, in the '6crtmtc, Mr. t..trvitt.tn present-

r.l a petition lop tire repeal of a section ofa law
itesstal tAe 2.1 oflitay, 1847, relative to the Hano-
ver turnpike cietnpary. Also, ona. to prohibit the
killing ctrattilitaanti squirrile in certain months of
tic yenta,

,On Sgturday, M. SADIAR presented a remon-
strance egtinst any, changkof the time of holding
court. in Adams county. Also, a petition for a
repeal of the act of the 10th of March, 1817, rela-
tive to public and private nuisances.

On Monday, the joint iesetniions 'relative to an
amendment to the Constitution, providing lot the
election of, inapt by the poople,fspieup in ord!rin the gerlafe, aid 'passed it MA reading by ,the
following vote :.

• 'vim rfr'aioiy. tnianirt. Joint-
i,on of Brie, Johnston of Anholtont; J°ll/1141, be-
ix, \fauhias , Miiklieineenholtieti,Briatiardis,,ol4lll,SanileNon, Sankey, S.knell, *fifth,tiny lire,.
lianoon, (slioaker.)=AS.

NaYe—Miler's.'' Benner, Bese,'Crilib; &Nee.
Giltis, Harni Kint,Veetfiel4.loßeitgri surnirq,
Streeter—lt.. . i• y

'rhe Cootinittee on Beaks,ln thelloneei beee
reported a Bill fnierided to dangle Ago 'rigout
Banking system,by the substitiden ate 'Oaten
whet ;graffiti bilhat eziating hi lieW York. We
have rid to give the lAil'i'lllo!tientit
torch:l' jtattity en opinion of its
nteriti. Anotefrien'tfftites, that some-
thing of itiekind eeilltp4bsto4, beOaseqkhrotillatboth, Y9'!". • !„. ••

'

• I"" 4"'llf4P,hMl.Ti'e, 47. Mrt-W,I4IIM9IT.FIt
men* liettitio!qp! okirter,or the Berlin
Yient• 1040410110,, • •••

In the illehate.lrftillaiteaiteasr hai itstrodectil
a Bill tamileutiarthe sentence of death triesprig.
ontsontffoe' lifiei,itheimerthe 'Coot end bitty' be-

fore witteie the infininelietriekritioesmetia it
Th'e islthrol'hdri the 1360; Treasurer twee:

gbtiete ilardtatiryioand 101116,060 hespawed
bothHonda.'' 411.00,006 as tb ba Appropriated to

the payment of the int/recoil the State de*end
tbe teiiattitdurhi 3O the 'era of the public works.
•• Mfg CIOUIRTOIPTAQVIRY.—.-The Wash-
ington' tridon.' insignhsbe official Mkt of the
War Deriertnient, diritetbe eCotutof Inquiry to

beheld-in "to immire attleiernimeinto
the Amite 144 ailegstieis preferred by Sfax. Gen.
Wisnato &ors spins Maj. Gen. Gideon Pil-
low and Beet Vt. Col.JamesPuttun, Captain
Of the 21 'regiment oft/trtdery, and thecharge. or
matters of complainikumetted by way of appeal
by 'Brute& Major.General N. J. Worth, Colonel
of the Mitregiment. Of In try, against Maj. Gem
Winfield Stott ; awl alai in* any matters con.
antedwith the awns, &swell u such other none
actions al may ha autimkied to the consideration
ofthe Conk!'

The CantLeto coins! of Paymaster Gonna!
Toiestra;Sfig. Demi Oriente. and Licht CM;
Beirut ; Cipt.'S. ORIDOIItT, Judge Advocate.
The Court Wih isaenide in Puebla on the 18th of
Pete'rMiii, or as ano n Iltereafter u prutleable.

aricAlcorria IVCCESSOR.—Gcn. WU.
0. Ittrl•isit, whonerdeds the gallant Score in
in annuitant ofthe inif In Mexico,Was the Loco-
foco candidate for Golemor of Kentucky, some

three yearaidacc.. 41g defeated; tin was Itnnight
on toWashington hy Ir. Polk, under the belief
that ho,WSS to be 7 of War. Failing in
this' be4'veld.l4°lne i' diVilt, bet alter the war
bills went ,paged, be appointed a General inSI
the Army. His name lasbeen also mentioned in
conneetiOn with the Nikki's?. So that the Ad-
ministration has at lainiccomplished what it has
so long bad at .hetuito Ilt whist the firmness of
the. lagCongress f . a thew defeated—the
ratamal. el the. two dinngaished WhigGenerals
from the supremo manorial of the'arrny in Mexi-

' co, 'mil the'substitinkm ria Locofoco partizan in
their Mewl ! -ProlrablY, bwerer, ilia as well that
it sbotda be so. ;Nom' tit the aring is (Tone,
and the 'Mexican energiciani resourcescomplete-t
ly broken, and little,elee gamins to be done hut to

'carry), out the ,iufantousirobber *themes ot the
Adooinhatatioa-,overrung andpillaging awns-
trate fore-a4t is probably 411 aeon& that the ser-
vices ofScorr and-Tor should be dispensed
with...and. thatacimemore pple party tool should
be selected, who will not duple to do the "dirty
otork" of the Admiltletri l, 'the pltriple of the
U. State,. tim, tern Ai. bei,ttlaklng but for a
speeemdr te ,litee*Pattt;fi 4h#Y. *III hodoubtfeel
iihder ionta'Oblfgaticitt, e Proitictit for placing
at their aisivial that 1 ' otAilesealginifuishaii

,

.Getterale. . .

• HONOR TO4GEN. OTT:=I-Thii Vintinin
Mites ptDeleipites 'fah' ariltpously, re.
goltitinns Agold' 140111'',01 41,11 in-

tta).`o46,. ,hitszLi Stair, for' his
recilntseivicai in *isle. '

NEW YORK DEM
me *lnit.*mho •

CItAC Y.—Our naadent
• . puty In .NewVerk
!belittle feuds subsist.

A as that!Oldr ; inters.* The etatorC • oetialonally undertake
for the public benefit.

find in the repeat' )or the
T.eihdature on the me-

y;Chwuber to the state
I Ewalt,* Caanmittee of
.dneadayweek.. as

'efictiou,.thusspoko

1%6 beidevent istusellsr
tinglomiebti theiitio
Htinken4" indthe "Ii
of these teopettiie '&o#tp draw: each others*
Qll6 6t'tbe"

itte stel"Y"
tlon 001,Dt 16,
climvenAop cattod T9r,th
tho "P,14,4 10k4e,' co
Weum,ef the "

to the motion :

"Mr. Wash (fay the report) indulged
in some strictureir ~,,n Om Conservative
wing of the Demoe party, which heas;
owned was cnmpos of a gang of mock'
custom house .pstn. ,r men overflow-
ing with patriotism, ofto the country, but
to the men who havii the power to keep
them in office. He,oppOsed the motion to
grant the use of tha chamber to this con-
vention. on the ground that if they were al-
lowed to set here, dl the portable proper-
ty in the chaMber would becarried away;
and he especially and publicly enjoined
the Sergeant•at-arms, if the request was
granted, to lock up his (Mr. Walsh's) doc-
uments. Their claims to the title of a dis-
tinct party were denied by Mr. W. They
were simply the outline or the skeleton of
an old' party, without any of the substan-
tial internal combinations called entrails ;

they were shadows groping after shallows;
they were entitled to no mercy nor pity :

though their power to .do evil was gone,
yet, if they were admitted into this cham-
ber, they would stealthepublic documents.
He hoped, therefore,thattlierequest would
not be granted."

The New York Globe, the organ of the "Barn-
burnipg" division, from which we copy the above
extract, although not iiisposeit helievo that the
"Old Hunkers" would break open the desks of the
members, or steal their penknives, yet thinks that
"them is el much truth,as poetry in the remarks
of Mr. Walsh."

ft7The Cotner Stone of the Washington Ne•

Lionel Monument will be leld on the 4th of July

The Whjg , mimberaoftho Maryland Legielatuta
have held' a eaucus, and put their veto upon the
diampanizing policy luridby a few indiscreet pa-
per.. A reetolution in favorite a National Con-
vention teas adopted with grad unanimity. •

•

FroIn the National Intu;ligencer
VIE NEW DOClTHlNE.—Concurring cit.

rurnstatices show that the doctrine of the "manifest
destiny" at the U. States to become the great rob-
ber of lands and destroyer of nations. and of the
right ofa powerful nation to appropriate to its
use, by conquest. the territory ofadjoining powers,
is nowthe cardinal and ccilieshe principle of the
Administration portion, of the Democratic party in
tht country: 'Whirlas transpired on this sub-
ject in casual interlocutions as well as regular de-
bates in the Senate of the U. States, is already
known to the public in general. What doctrines
are avowed at the headquarter. of Democracy at
Albany, the readers ofthe Intelllgencer will hate
learnedRe ; au articl, fr.oiday:a paper. Since
that alrileie

mere penned, them has been published
its.tips ititesnuieutaiper.luthis city. **poach the.
livered by Gen., Ism:Donaroir at the great "War
,Mrtog7 heV!'t Tammany. Pm city of
New' York akw d!ty. age., speech from that
!warier, neintidering the,position which the geocral
at this moment upettpipil,in his eprn party, would
'of ithelf,sittiaCt no little attention:. But when lit
tidditiari; wilind the 'imitirk rupdrt of the speech

of the ..ItinicM"
hreielk itneobiems oh-the whole proceedj4_of:
which it tonna so conspicuous a pert—a proceed-
tog, of"bleb, the editor.of the N. •Globs thys
that itwill diffuse. joy and gladness throughout
gigXigiOn 7 and piaci; the "Vnion" endorsee asAin almost unprecedented demonstration„pt the,
authualasm and, unanrent y of, the people isfaverejihs jgidy' painord A:31.11 aNOMNI pILD' 11.1r 'TUC
A elerstirWsrthe telatiaa to like

cithothler 'the leading and prominent
orftnions Impressed that-**eh, as to the Spirit
and object of the war, as those (not, we esti. of
the, whole Democracy. but) of the War-Party a-
mong the prolassorsof that creed.

In thisview, end without' offering a word 61
comment upon them, we place before our 'seders
the following bride:tracts from the speech of the
honotable.Senator from Texas, as we find it in the
"Union :"

~You here, fellow-citizens, are Jiving in
cities, in theenjoyrhentof all the blessings
and coniforts'and civilization; but, ifyou
undertake to go into the wilderness, into
the domaincifthe-wild beast, land begin io
pursue the game, to plant plantations ;

when you see the farm, the field, the gard-
en spring up around you, your feelings
will 'become attached to the land; it will
imbue your heart ; you will catch the con-
tagion of the frontier settler; you will not
be able to escape it. You may escape the
small-pot, hut yon can never escape the
contagion of land loving. As sure as you
live it will become part of your nature.—
There is not an American on earth but
who loves land. It is the fact, thongli I
say so only in the course and vulgar way.
CUrinit-applaii-se.)

Your ancestors, when they landed at
Plyromith. upon that famous rock. were
not long contented with that barren spot,
but 'proeeedbdin'their might, and went on
progressing at Jamestown, as well as at
Plymouth, 'till all thecountry was possess-
ed by them. From the first moment they
landed they went on trading with the In-
diana. and cheating them out of their land.
Now, the Mexicans are no better than In-
dians, and I see no reason why we should
not go on in the same course now, AND
TARIC THEIR LAND. Vpt, these countries
will be benefitted by our occupation.—
Look at California, Sonora, Western Mex-
ico, New Mexico, dtc.

Though' Lam not pious, yet ns a sinner
I say it, we, have powerful ''authorityformews in the conduit of the people of Israel,

were led Divine power to possess
themselves of the lands of the Ammonites,
and smite them with the edge of thesword.
This same mandate from God guides
us in this war, and gives success to our
arms ; and, I think. will condone to guide
and prosper America."

iarThe Whig editors of Ohio assembled in ed-
itorial convention at Coiambus, Ohio, on the or-
caution of the Ohio Whig State Convention for
nominating a candidate for Governor,and adopted
the fillowingcsrihodoz resolutions:

'Resolved, That to secure the support
and co-operation of the Whig Preas of
Ohio; the man whose name shall ho preranted for the-next Prisidency must he a
Whig, a whole Whig, and nothing but a
Whig.

Resolved; That witegrird the holdingof
.a Whig National Coventien for the nomi-
nation of candidates' for President and
Vice President as indispensably necessary.

trirTite Washington Correspondent of the Bel•
timore Sun still Maststhat a Treaty ofPeace has
bees negotiated by Mexico, and thinks that it will
berecelted by the neat arrival front Mexice. On
the other hand, the President and his friends deny
that the Government lour any knowledge of
treaty having been concluded, and say that Mr.
has ho right to negotiate one. A few days will
detatinine who is right.

rir Hon, W. I'. Comttrirr, U. B. Senator
from Georgia, huresiged his seat.

cr. 11011. J. A. PZA wen haa been re.eleeted li
B.Beaidar by the Logialatara ofMaryland.

rrno ;Whip of Chester have appointed
Towsssirn Hunts, Esq., their delegate to the,
National.Convention. Although unusual:died by
Instructions, Mr. H. goes for Gen. Sewer.
or The lows Letielature lase adjourned with-

oat electing U. eemeben.

L 7 Joan ?autumn, (colored men) convicted
it the JanuaryBessidus of malicious mischief,has
been pardoned by the Qovernor.

PROTESTANT= RECOONISED IN TOW
Instr.—The Sultan of Turkeyhas granted
full and perfect toleration to protestant
christaina ofall denominations. They are
to be organised into a separate community,
with all the privileges enjoyed byCatholies,
Greeks and Armenians. A royal decree
to that effect was published at Constanti-
nople in December last,on the greatannual
festival of. the Co urban Bieram, or Feast
of Saerilirel.

PREVALENCE OF TIIE SMALL Pox.--The
small pox prevails to such nn extent dim%
out the Western part of New York State,
that the municipal authorities of the cities
are passing laws on the subjectfor the safe-
ty of their citizens.

According to Governor Wityrcoms, of
Indiana, the cause of the war is. that Mex-
ico did not pay the debt due our citizens ;

and a beautiful commentary thereon is fur-
nished by the message itself: that Indiana
has' notpaid the INTEREST on her debt forfive ,years!—Cincinnati Gazette._ _

FATIIEIi 111.trumw.—In view of the co-
ming of this eminent apostle of temperance
in the spring, preparations are making in
New York city by the different temperance
orders, fur an imposing tlemastration in
his favor.

No "TREATY oP PEACE.-Mr. Buchanan
has stated, mostunqualifiedly, that no treaty
of peace has been received at Washington,
and that noproject or memoranda on the
subpot has been received from Mezieo..

TIN Mt& %AliMIA
G EI"EVS.II ILI It G.

Friday Evening, Feb. 11, IS 1?.
cury AGENCY.—V. LH. Esq, at the

corner of Chesnut X:. Third street. Phiforltlithro :

160 Nassau street New Fork, and SoUth.caet cot-

ter of Ballimora and Calvert street. Baltimore—-
end E.W. CARS, Eaq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
Third k Dock sts.and 440 N. Fourth it. Philad'a
are our nuthoricedAgentr rot receiving Adverti.e-
manta nod Subscriptiona to the "Star- and collect-
ing and reeeipting for the same.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT.
_

•

WIIIG STATE CONVENTION.
A STATIC CONVENTION, to be

composed of Delegates front the City of
Philadelphia and the several Counties, e-
qual in number to their representation in
the General Assembly of this ComMon-
wealth, will be held at Harrisburg, on
Wednesday, the 111th day of Mardi next,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the pur-
pose of selecting a candidate for Canal
HoMmissioner, to be supported by the
Whig party at the ensuing election ; dap-
pointing Senatorial Del,lgate;4 to the Whig
National Convention for nominating can-
didates for President and Viee President
of the United States ; and of traniarting
such other business as may be deemed im-
portant to the success of the Whig,causc.
Thomas E. Franklin, Thomas Duncan,
James. Marlin. Thos. C.llanibly,
William M. Walls, DanY.M. Saver,
John P. Weihrrill, Rob'i T..oonrad,
Joseph. A. Chandler, Thos.ArGralh,.
Diller Luther, Robert,,M. Bard,
Thos. 11.1 T.31` liennan, dndrent Ogle.
Harmer Demly, Richard .Irsain
Joseph IL Kuhns, G. 4,144
P. D. Maxwell, J. B.Sqiisbury.
Elhanan Smiih, S. Pureiance,
Henry S. Evans, Robert ..

State .CentrutQlirtu
r

aiitee.,
February. 2.1848. „ ,

Whig National Convention,.
At a meeting of the 'Witte Mailman* of

the Semite and Ilona. of iloprestentatires
of the UnitetiStates, held auTiousday eve.
ning. January 2740848, to consider the
propriety of recommending e Wino NL-
Irtortsl,, comvawnoit,, the, Now, W. Y.
Automat North Cangina. wakcalled to
the chair, and lion. CALMS %Aunts of
Indians, was appointed Secretary.

Aftardiseuesionnnd dun deliberation, it

Reshoimh, That it is expedient to hold a
Whigrational Convention for the purpose
of4104a-atioi candidates for the offices-of
President,and Vice Psesidentnfthe United

Buttes.
And then the meeting adjourned,for one

week.
On Thursday evenining. February,

the meeting pursuant to adjourn-
went.,when. after somegeneral discussion
as to the time and'placaol holding the pro-
posed' Conran/dep.., Independence lie,l
in the City of Pitiladelphsa. and the sew- Ienth day ofJune, were agreed upon.

It warJharsfore Resolved. That- the
Whig Members of the Senate and House
of Repredentatives of the United Suttee do
recommend totheir friends throughout the
Union that a Whig National Convention
ba held at Independence Hall, in the:city
of Philadelphia. on Wednesday. the -7th
day of June, 1848,for the purpose°intuit.

trfittegeof Pecsitkot
and Vice President of the., United states.

On motion it.was ordered that the pro-
ceedings of this meeting:ha published in
the National Intelligencer, and that all the
Whirpapers in the United Swum be re-
quests:di°appy them. , •

After which the meeting adjourned sirLi
..WILLJZ'P. MANGUM, Chairman

CA4IIk B.rilarrna,Sacretery.. ,

LETTER FROM GENERAL TAYLOR
Cir The following letter wan written by Gen.

'l'aylor, in March 'nil, in reply to one from the
hepert moot censuring the publication of the Gen•
enil's celebrated letter to Gen. Gaines. It was
uansmitted to Gonprese by tire President in com.;
pliancy with a resolution of the House last.week.
It willhe seen that the old }lwo is disposed tothink, In common with other people, that the AJ:i
ministrationhas not too friendly I &cling for him :

Hit•DIWARTRiII Aar UP OCCVPATI,UPt,;Ague Nueva, March 3, 1847.
SIR : 1 have had the honor to .iweeitte,your communication of January 27th; en-closing a newspaper slip, and expressingthe regret of the Department that the lettercopied in that slip, and which was address.ed by myselfto Major Gen. Gaines should
Although yottr letter does not convey,the tlitiabt Pensurenf the Departmeo arrathe President, yet, when it is taken inconnexion with the revival of eparagrephin the-regulations of 18415, tollehifig 't tarpublication' of private letters ennowningoperations.in theiteld,Lam not-permitted

to doubt that I havribecome the'sulject ofExeentiyer-dfselififohation. Tci any ex-pression 'or it, coming With the authority
of the President, I ato bound,by my day,and by my respect for his high. of pe
tiently to submit ; but, lest my silenceshould be construed into a tacit admission
of tee grounds and 'conclusions set forth in
your' communication, I deem it a duty
which'1 owe to myself to *ulna t 44're-
marks inreply. 1 than be pardoned fur
speaking plainly.

In the first' plate, the published 'letter'
bears upen its face the most minelusive
idence that it was intended only for private
perusal, and not at all for publication. It
was published without my, knowedge, apt
contrary to my wishes. Surely. Is. need'
not any that 1 am not in the habit o 1 *ri-
sing for the newspapers. The letter was
a familiar one, written to an old militaryfriend, with whom 1 have for many years
interchanged opinions on prufotsional sob-
jects. That he should think proper, under
any eireumstanees, to publish it could not
have_been foreseen by me.

In the absence of proof that the pUblica-
was made with my authority or knowledge,
I may be permitted to any that the quota.
Linn in your letter of the six hundred and
fiftieth paragraph of the superseded regu-
lations of 1826, in which the terms "mis-
chievous" and "disgraceful" oreemployed
to characterize certain letters or reports.
conveys, though not openly, a measure of
,rebuke, which, to say the least, is rather
harsh, and which many may think not
warranted by the prermees. Again : I
have carefully examined_ 'the letter in ques-
tion, and I do not admit that it is obnoxious
to the objections urged in your communi-
cation. I see nothing in it which, under
the Caine circumstances, I would not write
again. To suppose that it will give the
enemy valuable information, touching our
past or prospective line of operations, is to
know very littleof the Mexican sources of
information, or of their extraordinary ea-
gacity and facilities in keeping constantly
apprised of our movements.

As to my particular views in regard to
the general policy to be pursued towards
Nresico, I perceive by the public journals
that they are shared by many distinguish-
ed statesmen, nod also in part by a conspic-
uous officer of the navy, the publication of
whose opinions is nut perhaps obstructed
by any regulations of his Department. It
is difficult, then, to imagine that the diffu-
sion of none can render any peculiar aitl to
the enemy, or specially disincline him "to
enter into negotiations for peace."

In coitchisioa. I would say that it has
given ine great pain to he brought into the
position wlt t:11 I now find myself with re-
alt.,' t'm Department of War aad the
(;.,Voilll/1(2:1'. It has not been of my own
seeking. To the extent of my ability, and
the means placed at my disposal, I have
sought faithfully to serve my country by
carrying out the wishes and instructions
of the Executive. Hut it cannot be con-
cealed that since the enpitulaticm of Monte-rey the confidence of the Department, and
I too much fear of the President, has been
gradually 'withdrawn, and my considers'
tion and usefulness correspondingly, di-
minished.. The apparent deiermination of
the Department to place me in an attitude
antagonistical to the_ Doyernment has an
aRt illustration in the well-known fable of
Xsop„ But I ask no favor. and I shrink
from no responsibility. While entrusted
with the command in this quarter I shall
continue to devote all my energies to the
public good, looking for myreward to the
eonscientionsness of pure motives and the
final verdict of impartial history.
I am, air, very tespeettully,your obed t Isn't,

Z.-TAYLOR,
Maj. G'ess. C. S. 4., comminiMeg.lion. W. L. Maier,
Soretary of War.

a-I-The old Item's allusion, near the close of
his letter, to the well known fable .of &ay." is
no doubt the following:

"'rug WOLY AND Ttta LA.10.--••011e hotsultry day a Wolf and a Lamb happenedcone justat the same time to quench
their thirst in the stream of a brook that
fell tumbling down' the side of a rocky
Mountain. The -.Wolf -*Wed "upett the'
higherground,and the Lamb at some die-.
lance itelnw him. However, the Wolf,
having a mind to pick a quarrel with the
Lamb, askedhim what he meant by , dis-
turbing the water, and making it so muddy.
that he could not drink? and, at the seinetime,demanded satisfaction. The Lamb,
frightened at this threatening charge, told
him, in a tone as mild as possible, that
with humble submission, he could not
conceive how that could be, since the wa-
ter which ho drank ran down from the
IVolf to him, and therefore- could not be
disturbed so far up the stream. Be that
na it may, replies the Wolf, you are a ras-
cal, and I have been told that you used ill
language concerning me behind my beck,
about half a. year ago. Upon my word,
says the Lamb, the time you mention was
before I was born. The Wolf, finding it
to no purpose. to argue any longer against
truth, fell into a great passion, snarling and
foaming at the mouth as if ho had been
mad; and drawing near to the Lamb, "Sir-
rah, says he, if it were not you, it was
your father, and that is the same." So he
seized the poor innocent helpless thing,
tore it to pieces and made a meal of it."

The Moral subjoined to this Fable goes on to
say that "when cruelty and injustice are armed
with power, and determined on oppression, the
strongestpleas of innocence are preferred in vain,

and nothing is more easy than finding pretences
to eliminate the unsuspecting victims of tyranny."
Again : "How many of the degenerate, corrupt,
and arbitrary governments with which the civilised
world has been disfigured, have exercised their vstigeance upon the honest and virtuous, who have
dared in bad times to epealithe truthr hawed,
but a slight familiarity with the history oftbewar
to apply them pointiel morals.

Tex MORMONS.—The St. Lonii RAM).
lican publishes a circular addressed by
the ..Twelve Apoeiles" to the members of
the Moimon Church, It contains an in,
teresting history of their privations and sub
ferings einee their expulsion from Nation,
and their future prospects and intentions.
Their piicipal abiding place, hereafter, wilt
be in the valley of the (treat Salt Lake,
occupying a central positkie between the
l'aeific and timmisOlaißift,.TP,eifibe greedyineiesedby emigration
the coming season, as many thoUsands of
their scattered ircT4l/11iittble/14011 to
join them. 'The Republican adds :

. • . ,dlieffte
aPtter' 4nifiliolijoßtnteo: i ottehel I- he • s,
on quil iorgin. or itk ok. refaCkokr, and
cut'off on all idea from other settlements,
by a.belt of ilPriltl and AQuoteindeitifit-try ofnearly five hundred miles itlltireseth,
•411Y-Ott,l4thetr;:,prasantoSoasitionioy
wllloh will•litgact huntlredt to titan 'mill147 •Bontidgntly,!look,lforwsztl4 'wlthitio

• 161'61)"1. ,Period, to :oth ,forrostidn atm
large and ,powerful • selthrininkAuleilllitplace."
''`in.., Tni;7lioani;ilol ii* e41,4 36sAiloe i—se.,piy. the 4.resiiietit. *Apr
coulee *say hisi,s/Aitoers.t.; *titbiltthh.,
dent and, tholg 111)nfidingi!I hinfiand 10l0 J".fig under l!iii,.eml,torAty,,,„gok. 4nvolmr•-iptiplirelm Conaistent., ft .Topa_ipcip,fitgto the ,river, the ,plen.l, cy ofiTepta, Polr

''. . '' ' ''4± 'ini '

;ill,civil Government, extends the ,n1ap....,..Now limit at the new* fro% iiitia-Fewhich lice withthTexas iflientit ad IlipuhPriver, and we'find [lieZerilittymefAClD
Mexico awing there under thitlproledion

1•of vier
palming a bill authorizinif th la to
to forth a constitution, nail tia' p for
the WllBl6OO dr thi, tinetAllati4 e
Union t tVir hat iateTexas:to-Ain e
bermeat ni her territory 1 iiVhatithiPre-
sident, who is bound to isuppresii interne-
tioa in the States! WhabeortgreaKewho
should take care that "such hold assumptions
of powerare properly rebtikedd ;We shall
sec.—Cincinnati Gazette. . ,

,INTETtiNnNo Tu 1;1N antiNKTRI.7-Galignani's Messenger states that pries hun-
dred hogstteutla of atfultdiated wine werebrought out from the etitrepot it.l7aria, tijd
their contents, spilt into the Seine. "

Itnmf-diatly after this operation ,the surface was
covered, as the distance. of two hundred
yards, with en intorenee quiblity pribdies,
poisoned by the. deleterious Ijquut. The
editor ortheClironntypo says that plaiting
by a wine-making estatitishinesit in -Bidden
lately, lie saw the refuse thrown out, wliieh
he should have pronounced logtvsod chips
had he notknown that they roust hegrapes!

CONSTITUTIDNALITY OF SUNDAY ORM-
NANCIOI.-.-The Court of Errors ef ,.. flognh
Carolina has had before. it the operation
of the constitutionality n an.orOineneeerthe city of Charleaton,ftirhidlling,, undeca
penalty. the sale of goods on the Lar,ra
day, commonly..callod Sunday. -A member
of the Jewish persuasion was i 1 party to the'
suit, The court onaniinously lipid the or-
dinance to be consti tional, meinkron.theground that it was a municipal' or pollee
institutioa, not prescribing any form of re-
liginbs faith or worship, hut merely set-
ting apart one day in seven for relate,*and rest.

THE CHESTER COUNTY BANK has cal-
led in nearly the'whple of their old 'salmi.
The new ones are stamped ••new issue."
The robbers are not likely to realise any
thing for their pains.;

A N,,T11 ER CRISIS Fk;A 3 Ell.—Fears are
entertained in England that shipment* of
specie to this country w ill ;Anon commence.
and the most alarming results are ewe-
hended, even front moderate drain ofbull-
ion. The New York Tribune Mentions
that it is predicted in one ,r the private
letters, that within -three months our late
exports of coin will return 'to us.' We
have' no anticipation Of sity:such•result.
though doubtless a•moderate -porthurwill
return.

•

AV HERE TIIE SPECIE Goes.--The prat.-
tics! effects of the policy the 44ministra-tion are aptlyillbatrated'llyAri librrtstown
Herald. It says the New York Journal
of Commerce, good Locofoco am=m'statesthatbetweentenendeleven
of dollars in specie has lell, this country
forFrance and England within the lastffsw
month,. Add to this the amount drained
from the country by the Mexican_Was.
and the extreme pressure in the monetary
affairs of the country is etonee explained.

CANADA.—The Montreal Courier. of
the lit, contain* an article which commen-
ces them

..Shall we ha'e a sepsiation from the
Mother Country and becotrin arlkeptitde t
or shallseejoin the United 801071 Those
are the two questlonsittichniehtaethenoun-
try must now decide. Mr. L. JosephPalaneau has ditelared -Hi
caused onb rebelliowto otithin JO'

,Narouton't Winow.—The, Areh.,Do-
ohm MariaLouln,widow ofthe ,EMpar,
or Napoleon,tiled atPlacerssecon the, l4th
December, in the 56thyear of her age.
the mita the daughter ofrinuteee 11..Ent•
perer ofAustria. Sine. Napalm:nee death,
she married , again, and, became the moth-
er ofa large family ofchildren. ,1

One ought to raineintres k ,thess
wceived, anti forget those eliv,e done

SARBAPARILLA:--Thia celebrated root, Po
famous is a medicine for the cure Of'di••••
senses of the blood, rheumatism. qke., has
of late acquired additional reputo by an ',t

portant discovery made in its preposatifin
by the well known house of A. B. Salads
& Co. of the city of New York,who have
invented an apparatus for the purpose of
thoroughly extracting the virtues of Ale
plant. The inventors say of this mat •
chine, in connection with the preparation•
they produce by it, that the whole diseo.!
very is the result of years devoiesL•to
chemical experiments in testing vsrious
modes ofpreparation, enabling theerteenn+
centrate in the most etlicient form allthe
medical value of the true Sarsaparilla ; and!
they have at last accomplished this molt
desirable result by means of an entirely
new, ingenious, and ready ••apparatus.—
The process throughout is: governedbr
strictly chemical la ws, so that the essential;
principles, or the prineple 'on which the •
restorative virtue of the Saraa parill ale;
pends, is entirely preserved. .;

nu-Fnr further particulars and conoltsaive
ilencenfits superior efficacy see Parrighleeti,istitiPS`
may be obtained of agents gratis.

Prepared and mold. wholesale• awilt ratan.
& .5.,ANM, 70 rultoto made t Near iritrilt:.

and also by appointment of;ha.P.ropektiye.
S H. BHEHLEkfilettysburcra. k4a4.ol,jitett
bottle. Six bottles, for 110: ,

Feb. 11, 11318.-4w, •

r iti,i .4...: ..--W hen he signed the treaty
-

:'' its to the United titan's. Na-i 'fi, ~,,,. ,ng Ilia hands, exclaimed,',
•• '. .

- lA's• given to England a rival
Aim issillk 'years will master her."

• Oittio"itif the 111021 t Ittiporttint discoveries
ottfti sgre,lii ainellornting the condition of

:liiiple • class ur suffering humanity, is
, Irrillt 5 11.11,5.4111 OF WILD

INIKURSI/.. Whatthne establishes and con.
lastannes,• What experience adopts and don-
- Ittniii'Whilt all men in all places unite in
"inirinie is goodand valuable, is so.no doubt.

,tiiiliPtllstrity of this sort fixes in society
-mots sp deep mid so strong. Alia,l, time

431111101. destiny .it. The success which
~itis attended this medicine for several years

lu,: . . has wiercome.the pre :lndices°flail re.
~

. ' bleittscr; andInc article has taken a
)1. . a14404,A6...4t!i 148411fdilWniri0..6
OPI :111000ibga of the, -age ; and When,ra-
lasustedrtOoill.sassonvoradicates,the disease
.for.whiets,lt Idlectimmeinded.
I! Nitinic's4tittitie, MikesSlgiisdl. BUTTS

Ili.Andy, Agent for Clettyshurg. •4„
....L,5ib., 11;, 1114 8,2ti ..,. . • , , '.
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7 —ALvtifouritni!cottio MARKET.

14. MiiiiiAvtt *pie Mr!rdlo ikstnwtstiat;
"•. 'CATTLE.4.-Titem were 0210bald or.

otik•WftailvoifisArornltty, 4.10 'avitiebattid
itoo i',6) 76 Pet, 100 ilat: 'net. ' •
00K-1-Irikat Of HMO at *2,60 ass et

'" Knit Mattela littlemore lively.
'Relielie:Offeatatd' motet imitatekanevally oak $6,.
' 16 11.2-tfe*iiiroaltdiatiit 00aIWO*. City' Milli $5

*OldorioVitold it 2(2 00,and Ryialoar at
" tOrIVAIN-orboreaqipta aim%tonlintte small t
rolog.tilloilnicivil wheat molt) thiii oh:lining et 21,-
20 it °sx IS; .onfintrY good it $1 88 a sll' $3 t&YAM* ;mit at $1 IS asl 88: White
tornlidilttke:i yellow 51 a 62. 'Oita38 it 42.
Rye 73 a7E doveroced $e 45 as 4 do; Visi.

sllootiB.—relettir are rather depraved.
Memo Peektiiie 'at et' 20.end POMe tit *9.60.
Mesdps 4 No. / 4:1; and ptime $B. Ba•
.45ait diill4lhterd Shealdt:P**l4 *Ski aides, 6+

a7l Hasee'll a It. Lawl—kegs held et 74,
awl Val a4* ewe&

LARRItI),
ORME, the Rev. g, Gerhart, Mr.

Ritairtfic Fdatiar, 'lnd tin. Mat' •lIIKTU New.
'otii.i.-lbOtik of Liberty tr.e.lbir3Oth sit. b 9Rer. Mr. :?echtor, Mr. Oct.
van Brats and Miss A.311' ELUL Wot r, both of
this. annaby. • '

DIED.
.t •ekanomie!, sm., on the Win of Nore. lber

last, Mr. Wixiitai Klan, son of Abraham K
Zet.of Minton:town, Adana county,aged 25 ye.. TI

2 niontlitand ddaya,
At hi. residence, near Lexington, Va ,on tht.

916-of-Deoentber, 4842, W/LLIAM Fraxxx, Seq.
is.the of his age. Mr. Finley arse a
NativeofAdams county.

Oa the Bth inet. ENARCTI Herne,. eon of Fer-
dinand ILand-Rebecca Vandondoot; Uri,place,
*lad year,9mostkaoand f days. • •

Ftei WWI
WU' -On Accommodating .7brms, or

, • FAR KRAL\ T, FROM APRIL Ise. .
,vpiT Two-wrotv SHACK HOUSE,

11 on Railroad street, now occupied by
Mr. POiro. Attached to It area stable and
never-failing welt of water. For Tennis
apply to S. H. BUEHLER.

Fob. 11,

SHERIFFALTY.
TO Tlll CITIZENS OF ADAMS COUNTY.

riiiRPBY announce mysell a candi-
date for the otTiee of

.1' -81tE R I.F F
at the neat elertion, (subject to the deci-
iginte of the Whig CountY Convention.)
and CeSOCkfully solicit yonr support.—
Should I be nominated and elected, my
beet efforts shall be dimmed to a faithful
and propel. discharge of the duties of the
Office.

'WILLIAM FICKES
Rcatog 4, reb, 11, 1840.74 c

il l aE.
"rt.TTERS Testamentary on the ta-
AA tate of ELIZAIIIITIi Mimeos, late of

. Strobes township, Adams county, deceits-
Aid; having been granted to the subseri-

' 'her*,residing hi the same township, notice
' is hereby given to all persons indebted to
ositi estate to,mill and settlefilename with-
out delay, and those having claims against
said estate are requested to present the
,eattte; properly authenticated, for settle
nhYsitfr .. •

WMVANORSDA
JOUN WETI-ItRSPOON,

Executors.

MIEN
•ffielifisTHE Annual Address before the
, 11151- ullible Society •of Pennsylvania
4kollege *ha Theological Seminary," will

'64ldblivetitl in Christ's Church onThnre-

dievenink the 17th inst. by Rev./. FEW
Entol ,Winchester, Va. The friends

wtsbsulltble cause and the public generally
•are invited,to attend,

J. K. Ptirr, J C?
.

,Eancic, 1,3W, M. BAtrm,
A. W. .Lua.y,

PIME=
" 0 T C 10.

aPtffr ITE fit PEltit STEPOT, PhCEASID..41440E.m.'1,

:614herebY given to the heirs'
il. Nand, legalRepresentatives of Parut
.81itiont,. late of Union township, Adame
county, deceased, to wit : Martin Steffy,

• illNidrioaeChristian Shelling, Catharine
TIMM,ILEElizabeth'Dratzdt, Lydia Rifle,
mml:-.,27)ird. Rebecca Reineker, Sarah
14Onard,Ildia Seholl, Hannab Hollibaugh
and 44i of Johan Cnimrine, who
are the surviving children and representa-
tivein4thesaid deceased, that
.—.AN •iNcitrusTwilt be 'held on Saturday the 25th day c• 11Meth tleitt, at 12 o'clock, M., at the

la traidetleti of said deceaSed, in Liber-
rt tolartiship, Adams county, Pa., for'palliest,' of making a partition of the
Eared of said deceased to and among
the heirs. and the legal representatives, if
the eemelwill admit'of Such partition with•
out prejudice to,orspoiling thewhole there.
of,btit if thesame will not admit()flinch par-
tition,thento part and dividethe same to and
among as many of them as the same will
conveniently aeeonitnedate,hut if the same
wilt not admit of division at all, without
prAjtadiee or spoiling the whole thereof,
then-to valite and appraise the same, whole
andrindivided ; and further to enquire anti
tOlcottliin whether the said Real Estate

accommodate more than
one ofthe heirs of said intestate, and ifso,
bow 'many of said heirs it will convenient-
ly accommodate.': ' •

t#LNJA' 11N SCHRIVER,
!theirs 011iee,Petqlbttflt. • '` '. etten: I I, Ma. ,

VALUABLE FARM
.17' PUBLIC SSLE

On Thursday the 17thday of February,
AT 10 O'Ci.OOK, A. N.. ON THE ennxisgi, IN

.THE BOROUGH . OF otticvsauao,
11- WILL sell my FARM, lying within
j_ said borough, containing ,

nte-ro'or leas, of exOellent lend,• 'Flteic-tIF
a large quantity or gbod, bfirrADOWi'antl
a , good proportion of 'I'IMUEMC otkhe
Farm. bcr.The rains will be vole Melte,
or in LOTS, as may snit purchasers: -:. i
''' •.'•-a'r The bailie-14*Ni , ' ' ~1 - '

will be told all my interest itt theellarge
.0 ~ii• TWO-STORY - •

Soutb etat.IC ir. Atute,43n
11,;:c_ci t ~

,!hpi„ I iegiond, of said, Borough,
tat,* ocoupiud tIY 11..W.S'aii, RP ,
......:..L.ke.gt--AuxxxiNnotavilifroif ;•',

• TWO-STORY :::t .

Luiz ] „,w2tzratgt '412V31P0719eittiata in Snutii ittreet.
now 'oe cupkid by 'Sesuxi: Vittenti. '

eel. Several'
by. ITOUtP.S

sold et the same••

money on' the dst thy' et Apr il:next; alien
It goodtitle itilittfgiVOO; !kid did *ince
in two equal endue! itynients'tilth inter.
ext. tiflyist. S-STIFTENI.Verb 11, 1847.0 • ':

t
Valuable l'ersonal Property

4TPUBLIC
• •••••#--r•-••.1 3 '

tip HE undersigned, Executors ofthe gs-
' tate.of Joan °arse &nettled, late of

Monotpleassut township. Adams eounty,
will expose In Public Sale, on Friday and
Saturday, tile 10th end Ilth of March
nixt,al. the late rebidence ofsold deceased,
in itiountpleasant townshlP, about of a
mile of.New Oxford,a large variety of val-
uable Personal Property. including about

500 BUSRELS OP CORN
in the. Crib. 1$ acres of Wheat in the
ground, 10 noes of Rye, FIVE HEAD
OF HORSES. and Horse-gears. 12 head
of Horned Cattle, S Shoats, Plantation
and Road 'Wagons. Carriage and Harness,
Winnowing Mill, Cutting Box, Hay-bad•
tiers, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs. Harrows,
Cultivator. Crosseet Saw, Grain Cradles,
Seythea, FlourBarrels. loverseed, double-
barreled ' Gun, die., dm, together with a
large lot of
Household and Kitchen Furni-

• ture—such as
BEDS AND BEDDING,

Tatries. Chairs, Sideboards, Bureau.
star es. &c., together with other Personal
pm, w.tv belonging to said decease&

-•Sale to commence at 10 o'cloelt, A.
atm' continue until all the articles are

sot& tendance will be given, and terms
made knew by

JCIIIN LAITCIL.
'DANIEL GROSETIBI.,

Feb. 4, 184:3.—ta - Executors.

FOR RENT
.• From thefirst of Sprilnext'

A Two-story Brick
DWELLING: HOUSE,

WITH GARDEN AND STADL:4 &C. ON CHAN..
DEMUR() STREET. A DALY TO

D.-AWCONAUGHY.
February 4. L848.-0

LEAP YEAR-VALENVNES

lELLl an oEpR enelCdKURTnZr aus i en doo w sst::_etemi te •en dt
of SEN'TIMFfNTAI. VALENTIK ES,
which, for eleganee of design, betuty W1;31•
ish, splendor anti ihmainess, are unequallei'
some of which are on the mootmagnifieeni
paper, perlbrited, enclosed and embossed.
Cupid says ' •
Union alone Is wealth. success and love.
Long may she prove it on that isteditl day
Which owhi-St,. VoTeaielPii ;

And long may Khu.sa Knares glittering store,
Show crowds of beauties thronging 'round his

door.
Long may each blushing maid and sighingirwsin
Seek Ko are's aid, nor blush nor sigh in vain.
Long rimy he gently point tho flowery way
Which leads to bliss on that eventful day.
And lon may he behold his precepts prove
That union only is the seal of love.

I respectfully invite the Public to call
and examine the largo supply now open-
ed that they may see with what taste I have
prepared this unsurpassed assortment for
brilliancy, quality and cheapness.

KELLER
cheap ness.

Feb. 11. Bookseller and Stationer.

NOTICE.
A DRATIAM SHEFFEIt, (Carpenter.)
n■ of Tyrone township, Adams county,
Pa., having:executed a deed of voluntary
assignment to the subscriber, residing in
Stratum township, in said county, in trust
for creditors, notice islieretiy given to all
persons indebted to said Sheffer to make
payment without delay to the sibseriber,
and to all persons havingclaims to present
them; properly.authenticated, for settle-
ment. SAMUEL DEARDORFF,

Jan. 7, 1848---Ot Assignee.

NOTICE•
-ramp trAttniAN, of mountjoy

township, Adams county,' having ex-
ecuted a deed of yolumaryassignment to
the subscriber, residing in Straban town-
ship, in-said'iounty, in trust for creditors,
he hereby requests all persons indebted to
the said Hartman, to make payment im-
mediately ottheir reapective dues, and all
persons having claims to present them,
properly authenticated, for setttlement.

JOHN DEARDORFF, Jesigneer
Jan. 7 1848.--et

& CERTAIN CURE FOR THE PILES
Dr. Calkftle

111 N N; AN Vegetable Piles Remedy, is a domes
do_S tic reparation, whieb,,,has been wedwither'
tire success for many years. Being an internal
medicine, ii has a decided preference over outward
applications, whicla are but palliatives and not cu.
natives. This m;idicine acts upon the diseased
parts, producing ;leAlthy action and a permanent
mire-\VUitli Wt. WA XRANT,OIt RXIOXD TOE XO-

tu-sohi, wholesale and retail, by ROWAND &

‘Vat. -rot, Proprietors, 376 INtarket street, Phila.,
and by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Bit.
tinge:. Abbottatown ; Ldley dc. Riley, Oxionl,aoii
T.7. Cooper, Franklin tp. .[Ang.6, '47. y

Jewelry, Match-Ouardsg
VIVATCII Chains, Keys, Spectacles

Ste. &c. can 'always be hod at the
Clock 4r., Watch Establishment of

• i*LE.X.PRAZER.
311111?11.4AILI4IIII7,IFIL.

OT VARIOUS RINDS
FOR MLR THIS OFFICE,

AFFLICTED READ !-LET
rMMMI

Important to Etniteci,
ZALtIE4.0.171t.11.'1A161 ILVT,u4

OUT .1 litLX.
Roslll' TXPEOTORANT, . ,

Foil 'I 111: CURE OF /TINE undersigned respectfully informs
1 the Farmers of Adams County, andCowan pilots, Coughs. Colds,' Prim-

chub, asthma, croup; tyhoong , all otlitrir in,llrlillkdi that he has. pptcb aartiof-, Cough,,Spltting Blooti,;4'ort ,. from !Actin II:BowEn, of Juniata county, IThroat, Paine heed Orepriii :..-• Pa., all the, right, title, and interest,of said /
..7:eions syi !he airettst, .I.tg, - "Bower in ,n eertaili,telprOtieinekt tpr, the
' flitqty ,c,f,lireeMink . , ~c.aniVie'iiii)t. ur dints hihts,patenyed yhe

andallo
:,, 1.., , 4th of 1841a.F011 ADAMS't4ir' dfirl '' I 4 4T

d• 'rases of the ,e, • '', . COUNTY, and that he will dispose of
\•

'. PULMONARY ()lICIA 'I:.L I FAJAIII.AIGHTSte, pugh as ,w wish to artill1445‘4PEIIIB rattuible prerparation ' hale /whirs ilieNdoliteiirofiabtPtchtiltlithfArli4hipottAit
• .14: the'ritiblie OW isittedal yeatik dti eg, tilitith invention,on reasonable terms.- The greattime "hi PaoPiteltrimil mtetPel'lMlntl6.ll4tai' ,advantage of this Invention ,014)(5)te in thenionialsIAiif Ititiffiar4llooSY In*MirfiAb9l9l/0011. (yrettbectlie expense and labor incurred inHorrid eomplaitits. the building of ilia erdinarr.iltilw.erpidiro)Thecollowing,itaraexhart..frov,t* .flitter'rum*a rile„a, di,tea ,-• • • • • •, febiiiild With, and the stack erectethowthe IPhllatitgAtk den.•281(18.811 i lutthee of the groundlbistitnylitaii ilif ` ID,

Dear Friidd:lTtii stretwit ra the AttieetomM, ifadtBllolllch 'May be &faired. Thesystemhas exceededAll.expeso,' ~ 1111#1, t''', tleitmen well tested, end - has prored.testeefriendlells:ll.4 wea leek •

will burn Ai II '
•m' vastly eupettiomtpmtperatenvervai trieio;'"cold contracted some live orsix weeks ago, die,,, Ilitr The subscriber me rtring which dratsise,had takinjwity highly ra id'

conithended,reihedieseleit- ' hOtut experiencing.knrltectiop of`thecountll",'wherettietniti
the Mast'brilidettft#dVatM AwswAt solicitation, - ieideia may be desited, on reasonable terms.
ahe consented'Wg 4c7,,, ,/.. , EXPECTORA NT" ICP'Any desired information can befritl ]
and was comp lWite •„. the use ot two ,
des. The nee(' v:O 4 ' 11-1. A via- F ...

boo•%. bytlpplication to the subscriber residingin
'.,!'"- '

Id • dirssettl, Adams county. Pa. '.
'itioustetIt'd her and: s -

..

~. severe co .
~..

tor the cure etuhTcli shirbid tried many ass.' c$ it !!t1 ANDREW LOW:
frowns hist,witb,l3o 0400.1 X viv.hliqrptile' ',I Fib. 4,1848.-3 m
n> the Expectorant, and Owed her payripl ly,lieThe thlid cure was bdB,—r•;•foi lad lo h ta.
ken a trernkdous told. mi lectniten 'eittirisure
trammei errands:' file tough was ofno or-
onjor.kfbit-frorbed."041 1409 t 1 'a .11

• Your friendr ,• i C. W. G.
"

113 CAPTIONIIii consequence oftht" Anent
preparation' now before the, pottjle, unileritihenamed of "Eatracti." "Oalsams,""Sittips,' Sic.
and even ofa timilatmote, the proprtdior deems
it necessary to esetion.the "filletedaieldrii•Collm
terfeira.i Each bottle of , the. stmear.bas the
words "Ross' .espolorist—thytwotif.+AdfigitliMd.' blown• in (the gless ; thelipiticl," 174. v. i:
in connected capitals stamped one,,t,seal. and
sly writing 'signature on the', icfriPper,tiltheut
which it cannot be genuine. • •,• •

16ePrice; 80' Chits per bottie;iltd*e ritopey to
be refunded it wcine•be inolrellteterdfietteri taken
according to directions! Prepared only•by •i

• •
- - .1,• F. RatiS.Dritkiatiailtimare.

For sate, by . the following/ Ags_sts:--- I.
.Forma/ hr. Buehler, Gettysburg.,.,
Gio• ir .khalrY ,,Y4irrkeid•
Was, liettletvell.Petera‘tirg,,

rr'fllg34ElBBll.--,NO CURE. NO' PAY !di
Feb. 11, 1848. ' ' 1)1!iY 2°0847' 19i•,

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE, - -

Geed txperienre and judgimbal .are re'
guired to make a valuable. and aqie
same lime, innocentpurgative..P.Tkis
ispossessed only byfeto:

HE great majority of the reMenles sulv
4.N ed of this class are manufactured by per

sons who have ho ides of the relative errative or WNW-
mil powers tai the drugs their we., . It this cabs*
mare thin soy 'other; whiets-bediffsforiellieTnert
Gess and often injurious effehtsi ModuCeitbsi ild•
%Tithed remedies. And hence the general preju- '
dicesthich Fergie agrtinit Itiern, No* thereis
IL great difference in this respeet; With OOP" TO
the-Pills Made by Dr. flrandreth. atat, Consequent-
ly their superior claima Upon the public b
of the articles composing the Driandreth,Pills, are
ptropared In that way whiCti *aretheli bee::eficial effects to the aystem ih Ih, fareit add kid.
est Mennen For instance, sortie Ingredients hive
to hepromoted in vaeuo ; that ii, thesir,is exhanwted in the utensil, and rentaips so until einibi•
nation re of itted with other,ingieslienta, ,tvitk.b
afterwarda prevents the alitrom'aelinginjUilonsk
ly upon the medicine. Agaiif;thepromdtion lot
each ingredient depends upon 'its multiplying
power upon other ingredients.—Forithe power of
'different seeetable purgatives' upon each others is
governedliy similar laws to the potser of figures
by multiplication. Nioesaildpi to 'nine, Maksteighteen: put nine times hive are eighiy•one.
So it is with 'some vegetable purgatives. By'ad-
d•ng nine pews of one ingredient, and hint parts
ofanother ingredient together,- the poem lain-
eneased, not to eighteen, but to eightpone, Lor
example, either of the article:is' to prdduke any
porg'stive effect, would have to le wed to 'the ea-
ten, of eighty-one erains; by combining thorn
only eighteen grains have to be med. Again, an-
other ingre,hent is found to multiply thiii Power

which,rt aproportion of two grains, would
hale no orkt • 1„;-icin the animal Ociintiniy, but
which, added to eighteen grains of 'a compcifind
of two parts of dine trains. each oftern Ingle-
dients; vigil again mititiply thepdkretqvihich they
have gained of eighty:one, to one bendretd and
sixty-two. Sci again, the mixture of twenty
grains can be again multiplier; by ah in addition
of two grains. to the power of tbrete hundred and
tN tnty Apar grains, or the origita.l po*er of the
twotint ingredients. Here we Since ttreentrtwo
grains, which. AS a purgative, contain the power
equal to three -h6dred cod thin ty-Tidirtfathdrof
either oi tie articles alone ; nevertheless, altho' se
powerful after being thwi combined, are aide in
any quantii v—always having a beneficial'effeet,
and in noease capable of doing injury, of wish
thousands bear ample witness..

11.71.,et those in arty way‘itd oilieslth use their* ,
Pills. They alit find it much to their adventsie.

riOr-The Brandreib Pills are sold Tor 25 tieilts
per box at Dr. B. Bra ndreth's Principal 0111C*, *II
Idroadway, N. York, and by the following duly
authorized Agents 1. M•BteVenned& itf.•tyst)tirg; J: D. M'Crem7, Peteriddrix Abraham
King,Huntendown; A. 31'Partand;AbbattstAlikin;
D. M. C. Whit, Hampton; Shcentt.per dr, Fink,
Littlestown ; Mary Duncan, CastiteiNn Oefi•
Hearty, Fairfield ; J. H. Aufabaugh4dit 'nth'D. Newcomer Mechankiivillo art.
over. (Feb. tf,

ions Stiltirtß buil)ppgella
BASDARA Voteeotkis „

wife. now Barbara Sheffer.
IrrIAKE notice that an Order of thb:
1 Court of common Pleas of Adams

County has been made, fixing,
Monday the net day ofAbretory

fot the hearing and detertanation'o he
said cause, PRI ihat., the.1. 14/14wirtntI. hereby required toappear,oft eitici ay,
and ins neer theitlim 'Atilt of'the I.ibelle4t,BBICIAMTN
Sheriff's Office, Gettysbuig, dyJinn/kr/ *1,, 184'.,

‘• NOTIVEVI
ETTERS of Administration •ott the

jui Eet3to of ELIZAIATII WALICILiki late
of Cumberland township. deed, tintingbeen granted to the subscriber, residing in
said township—Notice is hereby given to
all those indebted to said estate to make
payment, and those having claims upon theestattelo present the Same, properly au•
thenticated, for settlement.

CnzPartnefghip, in the Cabinet.;
Making Ilusiness.

303StPli wAtKEll„l(ltn'r
Jan. 21, 1848.--04,

PTIHE subgcrittets,'.bave,.,enteretibidSo
AL;Partnership in the Cabinet- m *4T.busibiese, at the old stand ofiffeaitQsN'bleb, in Sont&ltaltinituietstreet4 oppoiatit
Wittebeenner'iradii-try—iv here they .

.altaajts• have on hand, and be pre.parsit tax
to order, col

illidekoards. Secretaries, Dressing,; Big
redus. Tableif Beeiststuk.;
- Work and. Candle-startle,

and, in short. !bvirp -, attide ibelorrgingla
Atitabove business. They will 8180.1,6441
,con:band CHAIRS of all varietiesJ.

parAll orders for COFFINS attended
4o.aoilb the utmost promptnesnol te

subneribettosittriltt the peblicelliat
aU werk purchased of them milli's
-OMNI and most durablecharacter. .11liey!
tauperintend t4ernselves the construction
ofteary article, thus being assnred thatboth
, material and worketanaluptictitabelteatT
Theiaoerme are exceedingly nitaaevablek

• • ba.learned.by giving them a Call.
!:KiPrOatintry producetaken in exchange
.r-stork._ HENRY GARLACH.

DANIEL TRIMMER.
.I.Gettrelkeigatia. 28.

D. 1.A:
~{ /1.111. {IP b'Elf
switic•-iirrevaliti!

WIASIVIONA:IIOI,Ihrtbe and
AC' • Drinistarihturtemoreklhie 4oFeimftle
te the
didiamond'w, the qountyng's, here heciniat alltfaictrt,te tidy
prepared•ie.trainoi theFrom long experience he •filtftera
that he can go through all theretnifietitilins"
of the tonsoricaldepartments, with such an
infinite degree of skill as will meet tlita-
tire satisfaction of all who submit. them-
chins to the keen ordeal of his rszorir lie
hopes, therefore, that by attention to busi-
ness and a desire to please, he will Tern,
as well as redele a liberal share'of Public
patronagr e,. The sick wiltbe,attended,ton
Weir privateOvellings

iliol. li. iI it ri e kIC,ew Es a is men .

'"'''''' filkAtlrtir ahiiiiii,l'uh-'s
JESPECTFULLY infg the.eiti-
N :ens of Gettysburg, WiCitrangers

whiruntifitly here until their bean:lap:ow,'iblitlld has opened i hew A1104h52,in tl,istmilbrinerly occupied by finp,4ll4lik•In° est York street, one *or, Wait ofPaifon's Hat-store, wherehe,i :Seintsp' pee-
Cuth* the Tonsorial busine' grits' sla.guieiped,ind various branches.

.. .Ptwill shave
,you 'as clean as a city Brokqj tied eft! yeitc,
bale' to suit the cut of your 'hOld and the~cut pf your phis. Then thpiortu4 a object
An 4 desire is to improve the,apperince of
the hitmaitrace. lie who twpetacia,,i shim,
flopping or removing dantfrpli; kwhichtik,(Hends have been pleased to accord to

401 4161Pa1m ?filurEri ttr* '
.. ~r _I

Clem donn to cidl, 1 pray,

THAWkoir te little motion the way ;
rd and barbers poor,tett

, Prey; ;midfriend, dont pus his door.
4tWliffitair'helidiciediteld itiittlatlii °1 si,hist stalk" in I‘ beinistivsyawrithig ''

0 -To pm theArkots inwebsoowino i , ' ,4301
, 7,1411111 1140,400 SIS0 COOSed fed; , . ,

. itlet.. .lowiltakatioontaki,l 1 ,-,11 I • , .r ,,,
• AIifoII.799FAIIIIN ludsoOttipa p4r4 ~ • '

ToPO* 11Mr fetislitarr'lli ,tii VW*yotfill where 4 lvev.
Toole*,the scene, he'll oPo)2•iielvet / iThe walks oetotAtliAn too'''.,d ti • lN".. B. .oeitlenten trouhled eithei,Teeter will find an infallible curb apply.'

iwissikrwidrems....Jsee.. ,~.....4issr Itik,a,,,,

t.kcif.eal‘yillburisiumiliflollit4Ell $3 ssslo3”..

..;co 10,0 IQtieritopcc7,lo4s.,
A ,Mitirtsrr or, coiWomi totuitiunce

Tar returned to the •Regiaterof the
Ceuta,- of Adams: *l7O 79Dtgueltper cent. feriae of the

egis er, ' , 851

Amount paid 19 Controonwolth.lti62 25

January g Ist, 1848.—1, the undersigned
Auditor. appointed by the Court of Com-
mon! Pleas, under the ppyrision of the
10thSeet:ar the Act of 20th April, 1840,

do befell certify that the above is a core
rect statement of the amount of CollateralInheritance Takes passing through the
hands of ROBERT Cone A N, Register of Ad-
ams County, duriog, the year coiatnenring
with Oct. Ist, 1848, to 30th day of Sep-
Camber, 1847. E. W. STAIILE,

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,—.4t
-

PEA NUTS, FILBERTS. .AL-
MON DS, &c., of the. best quality

to be had at the Confectionary•of •
C. WEAVER

CI OLD PENS AND BiLVERoPEN•
CiLS, (beet quality) thud Cases;

Visiting and Printing Midi. Panel+ No !isPriperilireeinfeeOlocte'Werexel PermGenling !ai, Leiter' Spur iirtri n(Cf.eide
v Spur

Denember 10..

-
• All6gheny House,'

280 1114narr err. Plitttett.PHla.TA. subscriber (late of theWitshingtdo tlotel, flartithurg, PA.) takes
this method of Informing his old friends
and the public generally that he has taken
the'above named HOTEL, The House
is airy 'and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively alt red and impfbeed, and the
proprieter hopes by strictattention to ha..
mesa, and a tiroper care foi,the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of,
public petronage. The tiiippleas-slanted Ivery e.dritrerttent tor the Trittroning
balngrinily two 'doors 'above the itittis-berg and Pittsburg liet,et; and within two
Mknotes *elk of 1116 ilattittinre arid Re/W-
-ink. DOPAUIt '• Stabling ettatitettrttfid pee.
MINIS+ Terms pet' days; •

pi titatillS, Proprietor,.
Sept. 3,iii117.1.4 ••;,

LAW PARTNERSHIP.rr 4 E undersignud having formed ;re•
I partnership for the practice of tl.otaw, will attend the Comas of YerlLtwit4

Adams;and ah-o visit the neighboring &me,.
ties if desired. -Office in Yurk street; Set,
tysbnrg, hetween the Dank and Public I.IIJ
tices, where one of the firm will eckostsuf-ly atlendond where communications wilt:
receive prompt attention.

JAMES COOPER..
• R. G. M'CREARY:

June 18.,:1847.—0ni •

. 3PCONAUGIIry
.quentry at Later

FFICE in the S. W. etlther of thit
Vir Public Square, one door WestbIG:
41'nold'a, Store, formerly. cmcupied, as w
Law Office by John„ArConaughyi Sara:tie solicits, and by prompt and faithful atz,
tention to' businesti in his proression, it Will'
be his endeavor to merit, confident.* afitt
patronage. ,

OCT'D. i‘i.ool4AValit Oho ;Howl;
promptly to all hnsiness 'entreated' tb hint,
as ilgent and Solicitorfor Patents g#1(1

Pen.ioo/1• lie has made trrangettoots;
through whif.h ha can furuisb very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, anderitire4neve them font the 'necessity of joiatty
to Washington, onapplitation to Witt
woolly or by letter. • •

u.;(yihwg4 Aprilit.st
THOMAS. MiCitICASIT.Troßzsr,er r - •

gtFrik the isousiwass, Goner e,
v—r the ihimoitd. berwstaiel. 04.rime.'total arid R. W. M'Shiiny 0

Ginfribit, Der: .0 4 1#4...4;.i
AL.Ex. RI

drroRSAYtirtith in itto ronft itioare.
J̀r ifStevenson

1 Gettysburg,Pe

NOTICE.
y ETTERS of Administration on the

_4l Estate ofJOSZPII CotinuN, lateof, Mt.
Pleasant towlep, dec'd, having been grant-
ed to the subscribers, residing in Adams
county, they hereby give notice to all why
are indebted to said Estate to call and pew
the same without delay, and those having
claims aro desired to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
,JOHN COSH UN,

4dministratort.
The firstnatneil Administratorresides inmountj:Dy, the second in Mountpleasant

township,.
Jnn. 21, MM.—fit
CHOOL BOOKS AND :STATION.'

1,7 tBY, otaa kinds, coaatanlly,oq , hr jo
and, forsale, at the loweo prices, at tEs
Book and Stationery Steep or

Dec,. 10. IS. BtirliLElt•

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
CI PENCILS, VIOLIN STRINGS,
dte., of hest quality, canalways be had at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.April 10, 1846.

WATCHES, of allk Inds,
NMI. be cleaned and rapaired4 at the

shotletat notice, at FRAZEI',B Clock* 44
Watch Estab,lishnacfit, to t;igyebnri...

July 18, 1847. ,

11310,222Tifin E'021.1012
NOTICE is her Y.-glyen to all Tiekt•

atcea and other persons concerned,
that the .4DMINIWPI?orfION vi ("-

COUNTS of the deceased persons herein-
afterlimn!lotted will bepresented at theOr-
phartie Cotirt oftAilatHs county; for confir-
mation and allowance, on 'Tuesday, the
22d'efity of1 ,1bratiry next, vie, t
•n•rhd n I al aveottl tof Hear) A.
Pieking;. AdMinisirMor of the Estate of
Christian Picking. deceased.

The first and filial account of Silas M.
itorniak..Adininistratoeof the estate of An-
drew 11. Miller, deceased.

The first account of George Zollinger,
Administrator with the will annexed of
John Myers. deceased.,

first account of Jacob Piing'? AO-
mimistrntor of the Estate of Joseph Pitzcr,

lideoeised. .- •
Tim:accountof. John Shull and David

iSholit:,Adminiettaturs of the estate of Fred-
„crick, Shull) deceased.
t :f 114 account-of ilenry Emletv Adminis.
trator.of the emote or Jon kitnlet, deceased.

.The first and final account of Emanuel
Omagh, Administrator of the Estate of
4nbn.,l3e,ougligtleeeascd.

t The flan and final account ni” Michael
,I-Inflinani Juni, Administratorof therestate
of Micheal chzisti deceased. .- -co

The final account of Flemming:
lentl;,one of the Administrators oldie Es•
jate,of William 44111ilandt deceased.:,

Thafinat Newton, of Jaceb.dPerep Ad•
roinistraterof the tiltiteof Cathstrims n•
kart, deceasedt - • -

Tho .404 Belmont of Daniel intim and
Anikert Itipl)eartidrir, Adminittwors
1.1191 144 q tdi l'elor Hoover, doerepd,

.!. 4114Alks/Mittootint of.Gtow Deardorff,
olthe eAthniaistrators of Peter Dear-,!fortf,. deatemotk.L' 1)1 1)r.r 4,1,14491111RTotippzioy, Rerigor.

1‘,11,11?„. 6Wlrr, •'

TATECIAA ktXICO AND,„

I. _._.<.-I•‘i LOUIVPICTORIRS.'!''z ' . .

I , j.ilr.l fatal talked.abbtsfhWtatielvyou knotty!
".,. •II 001l.nletel',lteUlei intMetlea;
I. • ,a41014141•149,115, butanuet confess,

' er trAPt, our arme, swop..1 '''':ni. Ibtie'r ileiorisi itiin'tbeiS
* : • ! 7 Witt tong been made 'QS peideleass I .1•.. • Vietettee'lrluniphant and complete,

. 1 s ; At Mucus Sameon'e,.ln •Yoxtstreet: .'A ‘;,,...

';,. , Zvi: filstAiSt-4!*P them.'noun dursttry,' , ;•,'

i .'

In tiflik_Niki°49uantit, ; 1nslo•.'l at) ..11:3e. a fiposn- . -1" 11111peba anti ' .'
j'i' ' ''''

''Prili AAra . ,t, biV rt mall,
VileVOQIII 410,Xii IHIA better alt. •

VrAte,roe !piing *it'd)!CLOTHING
this,llll.'ssuirticileu Vedtito buy MengAiNositsttfistfoiSQ.Nieefdtht
limy" 13$areionmarip itilitoelietthtilliCt. in
:Oettysburgcsrkerti tht,latifebt and bests*•
vortnient of , , 0 (.11

.. .

Readu-matie Oehfiar,
for BOYS' and ME?Et :Wear, ever re.
ceived in Geßvabwg, ,Ints!# being opened.
IfitilfthiiiiiilikirMits I ,Sr

'

d be imposai.

bie. l7dg..,ittlitittugt -_Abu 4fe t articles eon:-
141 t , .',,,,inun ls, ingludes ev

914.Yni?ett ' 'i's; 4. . :11' ' iid' en's Apparel,
Itiili.'ii s •• . COB 't and Cloth'113rN'd04= apd OS: fine and
'tritWrfitte'.*Tir'eed !Cats .''Vasainet do. :

plain anefiltleyiCitseuTterlollt, Tweed,
and Cassinet PANTS 141W;-Satin, Csa.
simere, Canine. Pliiii itfitilei VEPTS ;

dm' Wrappers,,, Shirts: 11,4sliiti141,f6ititii;1011143krR, 'Ctavans,ilaifillideitreills:Wa=
ponders, Gloves, !Stockings, tkc, Also, a

liarZ: ilY: 11 1:9 taiitilc 4..14.41:1 Alt • ...,

1Jewelry. Spectacles. Perfumery. Pen.
kni,yes, Corobs,,kbAvipg,ApPATetPt• giis-,.dee,liitf ili2slnideCtlitibraltis, trioltda; Tut-

; p tah, m, ,viOtita.Enteggitrirlork,i lls,( ll-11r,i—7f,lloiir, ~!1,,,, 01, Thr.,,,,c ,„. i,,,,, 5,. t.) ft

8113 171:lk oftioiTizzini,vt,tt,dr
itarginttiginucteatmvrti!)pr clp , av p 0 a 0
i lowest prices, and will be sold atastoniah-
ingly low rates. If you want to save 50

I per cent. inourchasingru P
l'illind win-

;uti'Clitthltt.iiitll indbti the eleKfitairittrtniallilol*OA,T hl''' '-'tollI01 ,'00,-:,!ATAwr.;•rsAMSON. "

Nor. 5, 'lB47.—tf 1-° ' .7. I
1 lll,l )

TIVIK 'SPRING
IFOWIFESIDALLII.

,11,;)101,-
ryt.liAtii *WO ignited in s healthy

part of gosobatitys of a
mituArerkliprixgeoport XXI miles west of
York, at whickplgeb'perstins trriyhti, itr
AO wowing intim.Pr Cars. by applying to
.8114144 Bay., wit Mee) wititteeetly eon.l
veyince to this place on theses:no day, and
those coming in the afternoon train can,
take the Gettysburg Stage immediately for
igi4' l-11)ivpr,u,mt, the York and Gettys-
kurg:Ntopiker where they. will be 'meow.
etPti,lfeAlnuver.night,anticonveyed here the
,oistrt- tiaYt;- trhe School,is also easy of ad.
PoriliStfim,Baltimore, Carlisle, Harrisburg,
4110Satitlythurgfas stages from each of these
,pleces,,pass 41trough Petersburg (one mile
north ofthis) every other day of the week.

r~lhgicourse of Instruction comprises all
)this &peaches of a solid liberal English Ed.
yucationt together with the French and tier-
:...fpan langume, and Drawing.Vh*e summerSes ision will rommenci,ottthb Gist: fecond dak in"the sth month, and
that for the winter on the first second day
iptha 1 ith' month, anti each conliune 22

weeks,
Tx.nns.—For Tuition,Doardlng, Wash-mg, Asc., $5O per sesssion of 22 vreekit,

one•hal( payable in adianee, and the re-
mainder at the cod of the, term, No ex•
tea charges except for the )French and Der-
man languages, and Drawing. The use
of Reading Docks and Library without
charge ; other Books and Stationery, when
needed, famished at the usual prices,

Each pupil must furnish herown wash-
'bat in and towel, and have each article of
clothing marked with her entire name.

JOEL WIERNIAN.
LYDIA, S. WIERIVIAN,

York Springs, Adams Co. Pa.--3m

[CE %Nitta
Or the very best cptality, anti &Arent

'flavors, can be had, at all time's, at
Al-NVER'S Confectionary in Chambers-
burg street. Families and Parties wiltbe
supplied with any desired quantity.,et,the
shortest notice. CAKES, end porat.c-
Tiol4s of all kinds elways oh band. and
will be furnished to order ott reasonable
terms.

Gettysburg, July 7.l.—tf

PhilldelphinAdrewriisernrnhr
•

' Watches', Jeweitti +
v A'I'CIIES, Jewelry& Silver Ware

may be had wholesale and retail,
guarantied better fur the price than at any
other store in Philadelphia, at (late Nicho-
las Le Huray's) No, 72 North 2nd street,

above Arch, Philadelphia. 1,.LA WATCHES, all ktnds, fine,
till. and low qualities, among:whit* are. I
Gold LC erg, ilia Jr,welled; • *40.40 IwoLepmes 25 to 40
Quartierg. to!itAttion,
Hilvet 'Lever*, .11111 irwO9+4, •' i IN •NJ

Lepines 11: to It 4
Qonrtiersip 9 to 10

JEW' , Diamonds, Gold Chains,
Oold Pons .with Ophl &;,,§ilvpr Holdeni!Peueils..PNWP:iovr
Bracelets, Cameos LW'
va, with every other srttelo. of jewelry of
the richest andmoetlaslionable.patterns.

SILVER WAREjPIate, Forks, Spoons,
Cups, &e., of,stentlarrt diver..

PLATED WARE, Castors. Cake Bas-.;
kets, Fans, Vases. (yard Cases And other!
Rich Fancy Goods in great variety..

Wholesale Buyers will save money by
calling here before purchasing..

oiclo.lieep this advertisementand Call at I
No, 72. You will be satisfied; the goods
are really cheaper and better .than ore of-
fered hi the city. For sale low, a-hand-
some pair of SHOW CASES,;suitahlei
for Jewelry or Fancy Stores apply as Iabove, ISept. 3, 1,147.—Pir . !.

Cheap Watehes'anit'4evelry.
hill Jewelled GoldLe- t.,

rers for $4O, war- -

:ranledkY • 714,
1it5.,146*AAA street, Phil. • 1, s

•I:l•Seltbia, oh°

1,1145-constantlr on hand a large assort.
111 .went otooli and Silver 'Watches,

at-tho,following low- prices : • • •
rAlkivralled Gold Levers, •. $4O 00

Alver 00uoia:Lophin, Fun Ji;telted, •'3o oo
Entree Lepinegi • To do
Silver Qusrtlers, 8 00
with a large assortment of rine Jewelry,
such as Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast
Pins Bracelets, Gold and Silver Pencils,
bold eli$1001"&ei flat also ion -hand aeinupleto '.aitso'rtitient of patent and plain
Watch Classes, Main Springs, Verges, Di.

Hinds, of every deseriptiom'—iii
fact, a'complete assortment of Watehm-
keeihoolsifind Watch materials, to which
trelwntild.riall the attention of the Country
Tresteti',,Vllnse wishing Anything in'the
)ittittetelitm,:tvill find it to their advantage
tivsniltintl ,ekamine hie stook before pur•
ohaeinrelsiowhero.

Pitikultelphia, Aug, 40.847.-6-6 m
,Tie'? and cheapest Stockit,.....,,,,t,g,, . -

.., i or Go4p Aisio SILVER
,n .y I I,llRiitPcfaTitteto

. Plain end PtincieJew ~e. t• Ilt VII tAkur PHIA,7l ' 1 1 -

7, ' Retail--No,1 116
(
* .

' ; Wholesale soil
414 i Market sow.

Gold /*Mai fill! jewelled, 18 careet -) ,•

case, gold dial, StO__DD

TikeP4lT,-- do. do.i. „..p 14,4:s an _oo
Is ite evaol, tali feviellid,` ' ' ' ' td 00
SilverI4pines, jewelled., IR 00

if"fiuarthreWla telkeC' :416itilld" ~ , t-1 i4
!liiitUldityp.,•,r:iol.l-r ~') liu i ,i ~,!, r ildx)
Silver imitation Quartiers. 6 00
Sepond hind Gold andSilver Watch-

es, at all prices, from -

'iam PencilsIId ,

162to 23 00
76 to 2 00

Bratelels, with topes and other
sets,

Pore Silver 'ressitniins,
4/Wails/WillitfotiV,4,ll irilli'fen,

oil and solid silver'holdiors, only 196
falilit'dfillit*kirirftffilliitlilirii•rictillifr-irtngirifiliNll4lo44:ol.otry-diAtipilin,at
4he Id4ittliitifitritt ItifiirPrk Ifilliotitrie4;
gold and silver Levers. Lepine ,s and Quar-ipstehis4ool petnirithehfair klian,flie
above prieel. A call will be sufficient to
convinc hasers that this is the place
to get EFffifTnd cheap articles. All goods

AlitiPllll4ll A I:tti,a o,HOnstto they are sold for.44440Pg. CY p.une wally attend-
IR b,C110,. phi. and.Pilaer bought for

each, or taken in exchange. ,All kinds of
mattthiss,rtipaired and warranted to keep
.01M1ttr0...., ..,. .17 ~.,4„t.13,4have a splendid gold independ.
fats gOltdpmatch for timing borers. Also,
00040 Onivilnimed Watches, for traders'
use, and• Roods, of all kinds in ,my line, at,

• ,

.... LE.WiS liALIO.NIUG'S •
„.Witch, clock, end Jewelry Stine, N 0.41141

:` 11(arket,St., above I Ith, north bide. Phila.Pftilitletphia, Aug. 0, 184'7,-.4m

lioVeep; First Prentfuni
WRITING' INK.

Silver Medal just awarded by the American !natl.
tute, New York, 1d47,

nit BE following testimony from distingllsKed
geas Inbtitutions speaks for intelt:

Univeisity of l'ennifylvibia,
Philadelphia, May 11, 1841.5 'Flaring Died, Inc some timrirthe Mack Ink

manufactured by Mr. Joaeph E,Hoverove hare
found it wellsatted for manurerlpt, byits running
freely, and its exemption from coagulation. IraShade also we ate well pleasettWith.

W. E. HORNER, Dean of the Faculty.
JOHN LUDLOW. Provost
SAMUEL B. WILI E, ,Vino Provost.'
HENRY REED, Sec'sy,9l,tho

"ROOriltt.P.kfttCF.; Natufal rhi•
Inqyand chentlstry:IV:1V: GE HARD. Lectuter.

'We fokly concur in the tiboye,w,
' ti ,10. MORTON, Deer elf theFactalir n

. 1. Pennsylvania Medicaltoflege.
A, D. DAEHE, Ffincipal,,li, M'BII,IIITRIE, Prof. of Anatomy inCentral High School,r . lAA r,f,y, Secretory of ectetAmericars

' hire Inatirsmce Cnnl'rani .

• J, D. GEORGE, Phil. Custom House.'. '

novec'm .14mtiontine Cement
„,A stlgitAllll%. arrtretd--ws•natittrb,

For d!de, r‘holessle and retail, at the. Mantifse-
tory, No,S 7 North Third street, oppositeCherry
street, Phi lade) phia, lry

JOSEPH Iltanufactiirrt;
IT.TFor dela in dettysburt dt the Bonk tihtiStd-tionery store of S. 11.Bo doted.Nov. rt, •

offers
retsiF.
of As

eth
iliMpnrit,

iscritedi
°rusts OW

tti i tfuf 'thntevcry
rent willbe Sit/Ide jegive?satisfaction and
sure a eniilittiazice .. etirtritn.;.

,(ford 'Az` ‘'et'l(kei WR'trließ rittitrialry'qnstir 7
• Do, ,tu: • do, of:Supsriaritaish.,uo r do. do. Apeltors Lapisiss ,

rfouSk" tvigtish aria 'ltlitiias
Watehrs; with light *Witt") 'RA hots, caws

(sold jewelry jik. 311 -vdria tica fflop 410 comtypai,
Silver l'hved, and Sill:sr Wares.
Musical tioxiia, ft/ . !yin:

-

Gold and Nilver 111;cc0oteon! ,
ttli'mond Pointed Gold Pen,.
Mantel & Office ClOcks, fB killatid adulr Othsvii
WAttlzmakene TOoltrsod *mat* of MI
Fancy Articles, Fancy FORS, titeel UrHaving every facility for Afa hlingecrit.
an' the' moot %tirkntageittiS tcYTrib. 0:61,1111pending inducements *Hike offerednejettf.
cheats, JOILIti C. FARR.

12 Chesnut atPhiladelphia,

KeilholtZ,..
Defile,. in Faints, Oils, Brushes 4 Glitesteranristi, Putty, and Mixed ?trinity ofall colors, al the loweet rates,
Corner dttranlclitt and Oreen streets, optolii. the•

Pmin't Avenov, fiattletori
Ti. 11.-Wrttram havitig

a long experience In Paints. Oils; tit.. b•--
lux a practical 'lnns° and Sign .Psinter.
will give all information, respecting mix--

ink Painttt.grails. Country Mei-
chants: and others supplied ntt, troaikhaer
terms. ,

Oct: 29,

UI ANC AILTICX.EB, eulogue,Buepa'
Oi Tooth !hushes. 'ef

.Brushes, 'roods Phwrrers, -Poil
f. y

kaits OtttHLER.'
I)ee. 10.

Perfumery, Snap) Art.
11110ERFUNIERY, 130410 t4i FANCY

ARTICLES, TOYS, Ikciflor sale
by C i'VtAVER,

FMENDS' ALMAItitC kr 1848, hy
Elijah: Weaver, Philadelphia-40r

title at C. WEAVER'S Confectionary. in,
Ocitvebur:.

V% hoever 'ants a Virst.rate
• !: TIME-PIECE . .

)AN bn netimmodate& by calling at
. F.R.A7JER'S Clock & Watch gitab.

lis anent, in Chlinheruburgstreet, pealshtirg;next' door to Mr. flhehter's .tintg•
SiorC—where a new kir Of beatitiftil"bli
hour and-B..day CLOCKS.trevijust been
received from the, City, They.sre of the.
hest manufacture, and will hc warranted.-Dive us a call--they will. be sold Cheap,

if; la'tvreixBlll. D.,'
OPE:l•7l,*l',

RfiSPEC'PPULLY offers Ms profet--
- alone! services to.thweititenrof Geg-
ty,sburg and surrounding country. ..11S1 is
pyspiArrd. tp attend to all esses usually en-trusted lii tfic Dentist, ard hopee, by' strict
attention to 'Weiiiiairy nlone; to beratile.eu
pas all , tu,w)io,aysee fit to entrustolieirteethinhle Office', second door

11.6te1,' S. fittltitnore tttree.
-foOettojesburg, July 23..--tf '

TEND TO YOUR TEETH::
Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,

sußopoN DENTIST.
113,ESPECIT.LILLY informs the Cit.'
.1:4, 7, cps, qf.Ge!tlittburg and vicinity filo
he is prepared to verform every operationappertaining. In his Profes film, such as
cleansing. tiling, !dogging antl iaserthig
l'ettliefrinma tingle tooth toa fall net. - Ati
experience:of more than 'twelve yenta in
the P,rufesvion he mists will et,able him to
operate to the entire tiatit.faetirm of those
Who may wish his survives: All work Will
he warranted. For his plsee of residence
enquire suite store of (Samuel Fahnestork.
lielereneo is retpeetfully made to the fol-
lowing gentlemen i .

Nev. Dr. &Mimicker., Rey. rrof. Dougher,
Dr. D. Horner, Dr. D. Gdert,

• Prot•H. Haupt, Rey. E. V.•Gerberi,
Dr. D. N. Verkielly, 1 l'aof. M.L. Strew.
lrlitysburg, Or). 29, 1847--1 y

1.1 It' NOTICE
late. MA. 9(Of Car/Wei)

rnESIiNTS his respects to his friends
. and informs them shot he has made

arrangements to continuetopraotice us usual
in theCourts of Adams county, under .the
neit regulation of the times for holding
them,


